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Company confirms existing corporate strategy and reintroduces
dividend policy
MIDRAND, Sout h Africa--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MiX Telemat ics Limit ed, a leading global provider of fleet and mobile asset
management solut ions delivered as Soft ware-as-a-Service t o cust omers in over 120 count ries, t oday announced t hat it s
Board of Direct ors has concluded it s previously announced review of t he Company's st rat egic alt ernat ives.
This ext ensive review, conduct ed wit h guidance from ext ernal advisors, included t he opt imizat ion of capit al st ruct ures and
an evaluat ion of various ownership opt ions, wit h t he lat t er result ing in significant int erest from prospect ive buyers. At t he
complet ion of t he process, t he Board of Direct ors concluded t hat cont inuing t o execut e on t he Company’s st rat egic growt h
plans was t he best pat h t o maximizing long t erm shareholder value.
The business has a t rack record of generat ing st rong cash flow, and is commit t ed t o maint aining sufficient cash resources t o
t ake advant age of any acquisit ion opport unit ies. In light of MiX Telemat ics’ healt hy balance sheet and st rong cash flows, t he
Board has decided t o reint roduce t he company’s policy of paying regular dividends which going forward will be considered on
a quart er-by-quart er basis. Furt hermore, t he board has declared t he following dividends:
In respect of t he 2015 fiscal year which ended on March 31, 2015, a dividend of 8 Sout h African cent s per ordinary share
t o be paid on Sept ember 18, 2015.
In respect of t he 1st quart er of fiscal year 2016 which ended on June, 30 2015, a dividend of 2 Sout h African cent s per
ordinary share t o be paid on Sept ember 18, 2015.
“Our in-dept h st rat egic review reaffirmed our belief t hat t he best pat h t o maximize shareholder value is t o cont inue
execut ing against t he company’s st rat egic plan, which has been proven t o deliver a combinat ion of solid growt h, profit abilit y
and cash flow,” said St efan Joselowit z, President and CEO. “As we look ahead, we believe t he Company’s different iat ed
abilit y t o deliver compelling fleet management and asset t racking solut ions on a global basis will cont inue t o drive st rong
performance and market share gains.”
Withdrawal o f Cautio nary Anno uncement
Shareholders are advised t hat t he review of st rat egic alt ernat ives has been complet ed and t herefore t he caut ionary
announcement (dat ed March 5, 2015, renewed on April 20, 2015, June 3, 2015 and July 16, 2015) has been wit hdrawn.
Shareholders no longer need t o exercise caut ion when dealing in t he company’s securit ies.
Abo ut MiX T elematics Limited
MiX Telemat ics is a leading global provider of fleet and mobile asset management solut ions delivered as Soft ware-as-aService t o cust omers in more t han 120 count ries. The Company’s product s and services provide ent erprise fleet s, small
fleet s and consumers wit h solut ions for safet y, efficiency, risk and securit y. MiX Telemat ics was founded in 1996 and has
offices in Sout h Africa, t he Unit ed Kingdom, t he Unit ed St at es, Uganda, Brazil, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Arab Emirat es as well
as a net work of more t han 130 fleet part ners worldwide. MiX Telemat ics shares are publicly t raded on t he Johannesburg
St ock Exchange (JSE:MIX) and MiX Telemat ics American Deposit ary Shares are list ed on t he New York St ock Exchange
(NYSE:MIXT). For more informat ion visit www.mixt elemat ics.com.
Fo rward Lo o king Statements
This press release includes cert ain “forward-looking st at ement s" wit hin t he meaning of t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion
Reform Act of 1995, including wit hout limit at ion, st at ement s concerning our abilit y t o execut e on our st rat egic plan and our
fut ure growt h, profit abilit y and cash flow, as well as our abilit y t o grow our market share. These forward-looking st at ement s
reflect our current views about our plans, int ent ions, expect at ions, st rat egies and prospect s, which are based on t he
informat ion current ly available t o us and on assumpt ions we have made. Act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose
described in t he forward-looking st at ement s and will be affect ed by a variet y of risks and fact ors t hat are beyond our
cont rol including, wit hout limit at ion, t hose described under t he capt ion “Risk Fact ors” in t he Company’s Annual Report on
Form 20-F filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission (t he "SEC") for t he fiscal year ended March 31, 2015, as
updat ed by ot her report s t hat t he Company files wit h or furnishes t o t he SEC. The Company assumes no obligat ion t o
updat e any forward-looking st at ement s cont ained in t his press release as a result of new informat ion, fut ure event s or

ot herwise.
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